
 

Wonderful God (Paul Baloche) 

 

Amazed and overwhelmed At how Your mercy fell 

And changed a heart as hard as mine. I tried to turn 

away Deny the hand You gave But You refused to 

leave my side 

 

Wonderful God! Wonderful God! Wonderful Savior, 

Wonderful love! Who could compare? None can be 

found. Wonderful Savior, Wonderful God! 

 

Undeserving grace Stole my heart away 

Forever I am Yours my King 

 

The beauty of Your strength Draws me once again 

To stand before You now and sing 

 

You said You'd never leave me 

And You never did 

You say I have a future 

And there's a life for me to live 

 

Lord I wannna praise You 

And say 

Wonderful God! Wonderful God!  

Wonderful Savior, Wonderful God! 
 

 

 

 

 

WEEKLY SERVICES & ACTIVITIES 
 

Sunday:                 

10:00 am- Service 

6 pm-8:00 pm - Youth Group  

Senior Pastor:                     Children/Youth Pastors: 

Chris & Sharon Mallett        Richard & Tori Brooks 

fcachurch@outlook.com 

www.fcachurch.org 

860.635.1781 
  

Small Group Outreach Opportunities 

August 18-24: Prayer Walks at the local Middletown and 

Cromwell schools from 6:30-7:30 pm. Please sign up in the 

welcome center, noting the date and school you will be 

praying for.  

 

“The Last Supper” at Youth Group TONIGHT! 

Since it is the last Sunday for the Brooks family, there will be a 

party at youth group tonight. Food weill be provided. You 

won’t want to miss it! 

 

Dash for Life: September 21 

ABC Women’s Center is having the annual Dash for Life 5K 

Fundraiser at Snow School! Registration is $30. Early Bird 

pricing ($25) ends August 31. Bring out your running shoes 

and come support this awesome ministry! 

 

Courageously Rise Women’s Conference 

On November 15-16 in Providence, RI is the network 

women’s conference! Early bird rate ($65) ends August 31 

for both days, but one day tickets are available ($45). It is 

going to be a powerful and encouraging time together that 

you will not want to miss! Reserve your tickets online here: 

www.snemnwomenofinfluence.com/2019conference 

 

 

http://www.fcachurch.org/


Our God (Chris Tomlin) 

Water You turned into wine. Opened the eyes 

of the blind 

There's no one like you. None like you.  

Into the darkness You shine. Out of the ashes 

we rise. There's No one like you, None like you. 

Our God is greater, our God is stronger. God 

You are higher than any other! Our God is 

Healer, awesome in power 

Our God, Our God 

And if Our God is for us, then who could ever 

stop us? 

And if our God is with us, then what can stand 

against? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reckless Love (Cory Asbury) 

Before I spoke a word, You were singing over 

me. You have been so, so good to me. Before I 

took a breath, You breathed Your life in me. 

You have been so, so kind to me 

Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless 

love of God. Oh, it chases me down, fights 'til 

I'm found, leaves the ninety-nine 

I couldn't earn it, and I don't deserve it, still, You 

give Yourself away. Oh, the overwhelming, 

never-ending, reckless love of God, yeah 

When I was Your foe, still Your love fought for 

me. You have been so, so good to me. When I 

felt no worth, You paid it all for me. You have 

been so, so kind to me 

There's no shadow You won't light up, Mountain 

You won't climb up, Coming after me. There's 

no wall You won't kick down, Lie You won't tear 

down, Coming after me 
 

 

 


